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80UNGXL BLUFFS ,

I Thursday ( Morning , July 2 ,

RATES ,

By C rrl - - - - - - - eenta'pM week. . ..tr uu - lio.oo pot yeu

MINOR MENTION ,

Louie Bechtolo has a novel trade dol-

lar
¬

unlike any seen In this part of the
world.

Permit to wed was yesterday granted
Danal McDonild and Eslolla Smith , both
if this city-

.Thodlstrlctcourt

.

will adjourn thlsmornI-
ng.

-

. A number of cases will have to go

over until the next term-

.Jo

.

Smith and M. Sullivan , for trying
to enliven the First ward with a little
sot-to , were yesterday fined.

William Brocht , for getting so drank
as to Insult a lady on the street , waa

given 7. CO worth of repentance.-

Bolter

.

la offering great bargains at his
merchant tailoring establishment , No.
310 Broadway. See his gooda and got his

prices-

.In

.

the district court yesterday Jim
Scctt was found guilty of confidoncing a
young man named Tate by the "farm-

hand" racket.-

D.

.

. E. Gloaton will move his coal oflico

into the room lately vacated by the Conn*

cil Blnfld water works company on Pearl
street , to-day.

Charles Good was yesterday arrested
as a vagrant and for being so fond of the
colored race as to bo too Intimate with a
tinted woman.-

H.

.

. SIfley , who claims to bo a special
detective from Cincinnati , was yesterday
fined fowbelng Itoo 'heavily loaded with
antipronlbitldn.-

F.

.

. Bokomp'or , who had aomo cigars
stolen from his place a week ago , was yes-

terday
¬

on the track of them , and got out
a search warrant.

The game of ball yesterday between
the Avocaa and the Council Bluffs Ath-

letics

¬

, resulted in a victory for the visitors
by a score of 1-1 to 10.

The sad news roaches this city of the
death of Mrs , Jones , nee Lizzie Paine, of
Hastings , Neb , , who had many falonda
and acquaintances hero-

.Wlllard

.

Fry , who has boon on trial on
the charge of placing a railroad tie on the
track so as to ditch a Rook Island train ,

TBS acquitted yesterday.-

f&

.

Thobld sattlora have arranged for a
JfeHlCcaMpn at Tabor next Saturday , and
Robert Percival , of this city , Is to pro-

ddo
-

and deliver an address.

Misses Pasoy and Jones give a soiree
at the homo of the former tomorrow-
owning. . Refreshments , music , and
dancing are bolng planned for.-

Ed

.

Fagan and James Klngsloy were

, fined" yesterday as plain drunks. The
marshal says they wore not "playln" '

drank , but were drank In fact.

There was a still alarm Bent in to No.
1 about two o'clock yesterday morning ,

censed by a slight blaze mysteriously
started at Molllo Wallace's old honso.-

B

.

| Mr. and Mm. Georga Bebblngton last
evening gave a lawn party In honor of

their daughter , Miss Clara , who has just
returned from school at Knoxvlllo , 111.

The Buchanan comedy company ap-

peared

¬

last evening In "Oar Bachelors. "

The size of the audiences indicates that
popular plays at popular prices are popu-

lar
¬

indeed.

Deputy Marshal Mullen has returned
from Oakland , Nob. , where he had boon

after the team stolen from W. T. Cole.

The man waa not cacght , bat the team
will bo hero to-day.

The tlmo for taking out common car-

riers
¬

Hcenso has arrived , but no applica-

tions

¬

wore made to the city clerk yes-

terday
¬

, the carriers waiting for the now
ordlnanco to bs framed.

Miss Albright , of the Third Btroot
school , entertained the teachers con-

nected
¬

with that school and MIsa Mamie
Craig , the artist , at dinner yesterday , at
the residence of Mrs. Dearborn.

The alarm of fire Tuesday night about
midnight was caused by the blazing up of-

an old barn in the rear of the Reveio-
house. . The building w&s owned by
Henry Pasohol , and the loss waa only
nominal.

The festival to bo given by the ladles
of the Congregational church at the resi-

dence
¬

of J. M. Phillips , and announced
to take place Saturday evening next , has
been postponed until some evening next
week.

The transfer Is being touched up by
the paint brush and made to appear
newer. The great Improvement which
would please Council Blufl'i would ba the
moving of the whole establishment
nearer the center of the city.

Charles McDonald , who wsa arrested
for making throats , was discharged yes-

terday.

-

. The trouble seemed to have
been a neighborhood one growing out ol

clothes drying on the line In ono yard
and dusty carpet being beaten on a line
In the next yard.

Officers Smullcn , Cusick , and O'Brien
took a opatiu of enforcing orders as re-

gards

¬

vagrants and pulled seven Inhab-

itants
¬

of "rotten row. " The seven were
at once turned looao again without even
having their names booked. This fa en-

couraging
¬

to cflhcrs making arrests-

.Fron

.

reports received from Washing-

ton

¬

, the struggle for the ptstmsstersblp-
of this city Is becoming very hard , Tom
Bowman ja in Washington with oxCon-
gresaman

-

Pusey , and Dr. Miller , of the
Omaha , IlcraW , at his back , while Phil
Armour attindB to his duty here , and
Wells Cook , who returned from a visit
to Nebraska City to see J. Sterling Mor-1

ton several days ago, sola In Porogoy &
Moore's cigar store and qnletly laughs

hen ho thinks of how nicely Morton has
locked BowmanVt chances. Time will
ell all.

Officer Kirk yesterday arrested a fel.-

ow
.

on Main street who had a "quiet-
oad" aboard. The fellow pretended to-

o giving lectures on physigomy and
tiowod Kirk ho had nil ho wanted to
audio by butting Kirk several times In-

ho face.

The change In postage rates wont Into
fleet yesterday. The change Is ono of

weight rather than rates , a letter weigh-

ng
-

ono onnco now being sent for two
onts , whereas previously It has cost two
onts for each half onnco. Newspapers ,

y the pound , go now at half the former
Atcs-

..Thoro

.

. are no now development con-

ornlng

-

the chieftainship of the fire de-

partment
¬

, beyond the fact that Wallets
oca not want the force cat down , but

will ask the council to reduce his salary
f It must economize some way an the
ouncll has refused to allow him any pay ,

claiming that Etcher Is the chief and the
ono entitled to the salary. The odor Is

rather refreshing.

Ono of the Fore brothers who looks to-

ho Interests of the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Fanl railroad yards In this city ,

was accosted by throe men yesterday
morning who wanted to work a free ride
east. On finding that young Fore would
not permit It , n fight ensued in which
Fore broke n heavy cano over ono of the
men's head , which was the cause of them
Imraodhtoly leaving the company's yard ,

THE CITY'SFINAHCES'
,

Report of tie City Auditor up to

Date ,

OCHo Following IB tlio Report of tlio
City Auditor, Showing tlio Ex-

penditures
¬

of the City
Up to Date :

To the Honorable Mayor and City
Council of Council Bluffs : Gentlemen-
herewith submit the following report of

the city warrants Issued for ordinary city
expenses during the month of Juno ,

1885 , and the total amonnt of the same
issued since the commencmont of thia
council year , viz :

To general fund warrants for Juno.-

S5.171.37.
.

. Total to Jnly 1,1885 , § 18-

454.21
, -

, and also report bills audited and
allowed dnrlng the same tlmo on the fol-

lowing
¬

accounts :

In Juno. Total.
Police 81488.67 83385.37
Printing 88.80 45640-
Parks. . . 230.00
Gaslight 458,64 1397.09
City engineer's debt 307.33 995.09
Damages 395.0-
0riro department 630.53 2,737.09-
Genaral fund proper , . . . . 918.31 2854.70
Grading 2.01G81-
btreees and alleys 1383.25 3,578 35
Irish bridge company. . . . 75.00

Respectfully submitted ,

F. A. BURKE , City Auditor-

.Hanthorn

.

soils wood at his feed store.

POINTING FOE THE PEN ,

The Prisoners Sentenced by Judge
tionfbourow Yesterday.-

In

.

the district court yesterday after-
noon

¬

Judge Loufbourow sentenced a
number of prisoners.

0. Conner , who with Wilson , was
found guilty of burglarizing Cooper &
McGeo's store , was sentenced to-day to
ono year in the penitentiary , the sentence
bolng apparently lightened by the evl-

donee which Connor gave in the case
against Wilson. The latter was sen-
tenced to three years.

James Howard , who picked the pocket
of Mrs. Hasty , was given two years ,

J. G. Clark for stealing some carpenter
tools from Boson's' shop was given
eighteen months.

Perry Lyon , the young man who sur-
prised

¬
his friends aud mamed a previous

good record by forging the name of his
employers , Raymond & Campbell , was
let off with ono year In the penitentiary.

William JofforloB [ for stabbing Young
Wheeler , was fined $50 and costs.

Robert Neville , the young man found
guilty of arson , was sentenced to five
years.

The old man , Henry Neville , whom
the jury acquitted on the ground that he
was Insane was ordered taken to the Bay
Jum at Mt. Pleasant ,

Charles McOormiok, for assault , was
fined § 50 aud costs.

Mary French , for larceny from a dwell-
ing

¬

house , was sent to the penitentiary
for ono year. She wrote a very affecting
letter to the judge , begging for moroy on
account of her children-and asking to be
allowed to servo her time in jiil Instead
of Fort Madison , but the judge could not
grant the request.

Read Jndd & Smith's oifer of $1,000
reward in another column-

.Ilc

.

l ISetato Transfers.
The following are the transfer* of real

estate as recorded In the oflico of the
registrar, and reported to the BEE by-

A. . J. Stephenson , for Wednesday , July
1,1885 :

Thomas E. Huff to Citizen's Bank o !
Oakland , w A aw J 9 , 75 , 39 , §2 000-

.Deere.
.

. Wells & Co. to W. H. Free-
man

-

, lot 19. block 1 , Oakland , 8250.-

A.
.

. B. Walker to Rachel Fulger, lots 5
and 0 , block 14 , Nuvls , 5125.

Thomas Hull' to W. H. Freeman , ot al ,
part lot 1 , block 6 , Oakland , 800.

Edwin Sonthwick to Scandinavian
B&ptlat church , lot 11 and part 12 , block
! , IJyatt'asub.lgl.GOO-

.Irad
.

T. Spangler to H. Ccsgrove , part
i o 9 , 77, 38 , § 123CO. Total sales,
S5.3D8 0 ,

Substantial abstracts of title and real
rstato loans. J. W. and E. L. Squires ,
101 Peirl ttioet ,

bummer Normal
At Western Iowa College , commencing
July G , and continuing eight weeks
Olaisos of three or raoro in any of the
higher studies. Careful reviews In tht-

coIDnnn studies ca'n the text books
you have. W. P. PAULSO.V,

Council Blutls.

START THE SEWER ,

The New Gonrt House failing for it ,

Una Bccomo of the Cases
Against Et-Olcrk Btroot ? Otbor

Bonn ! Doings.

county board of supervisors met
In adjourned session yesterday , all the
members being prctcnt.

The following resolution was adopted :

, On this first day of Jnly ,

1885 , the board of supervisors met at the
county audltorla oflico for the purpose of
advertising for bids and propositions for
ho erection of the now court honeo , hero-

oforo
-

; authorized by a popular vote , and
Whcroasj The city of Council Bluffs has

neglected to take the necessary steps to
provide n system of sewerage In the vl-

ilnlty of the site of said now court house
adeqnato to the conditions and piano pre-
pared

¬

end accepted for the same , andj-
Vhorcns" , For that reason it Is imposai-

ilo
-

to prccood with said bids nnd propo-
sltlona until said sewerage bo established ,
and

Wherca *, The said city , bolero the com-

noncemont
-

of the now county jail and
said now court house , advertised for bids
'or said sewerage , and withdrew and
abandoned the same , therefore bo it

Resolved , That the time for adverti-
ses

¬

for laid bids for the erection of such
court house bo postponed to a fatnro
mooting of the board of supervisors , and
until said city of Council Bluffs shall pro-

vide
¬

said system of sewerage BB is neces-
sary

¬

for the purposes of said court house.
The following waa adopted :

Resolved , That the county auditor bo
Instructed to notify the city of Council
Bluffs In writing that a bridge placed nt
the Intersection of Seventh street and
Indian crook In said city has not boon ac-

cepted
¬

by the county of Pottawuttomlo ,

and will not bo accepted as not being
built according to any contract with ssld-
county. .

The chairman of the board and the au-

ditor
¬

wore instructed to sign and deliver
to the treasurer $30,000 of now jail
bonds , and 810,000 nf seven-year court-
house bonds.

The county attorney was called upon
to make a written report at once upon the
condition of the cases against S. D.
Street , late clerk of the courts , both as to
the civil actions pending and what atops
were taken with reference to criminal
proceedings against him , and the present
condition and disposition of the cases.

The board did some other business of
minor Importance and then adjourned
until today.-

Aa
.

appears from the action above
stated the board does not intend to lot
the Street case drop. The attempt to
got the grand jury to indict him has
failed , and it Is reported that only six
members of the grand jury voted in favor
of an Indictment. There were some civil
CBSES started to recover the amonnt ol

the alleged shortage , but these do not
seem to reach any head , and the board Is
evidently getting impatient.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Houghton have re-

turned

-

home ,

Bert Stracy is confined to his room with
diphtheria ,

The Rav. B. P. McMonomy is on a two
weeks visit to Colfax springs ,

Mr. F. S. Pusey bn,3 gone to Denver on a
flying trip combining business and pleasure

Jacob Sims has been selected as Fourth ol-

Jnlv orator at Little Sioux , A good selec ¬

tion.W
, 21 , Brock has returned from another ol

his missionary tripr in the interest of Peregoy
& Moore.-

Mlas

.

Brown and Mils Nellie Chapman have
returned from Galeaburg , where they have
been visiting Mies Phillips.-

Mrs.

.

. C. D. Adolf left last evening for Sherl
dan county , Kansas , where her husband hat
now a landed estate of G40 acres.

Isaac Bowloy , of Schlouter & Bowley , has
returned with a car loa d of mules which have
been placed in their sales stables.

Officer Wheeler left last night for St. Paul ,

It is reported that he has an offer to take a
good position in the fire department of that
city.

George Antenen , who has been with L. A.
Casper , the florist , for a year or more , is
planning to establish himself in a'' like busi-

ness
¬

In St. Joe.-

Kelson

.

Smith and John Ahles started last
light for the old country , Derosa the water ?,

John should have staid by and fought out the
financial and municipal fight into which ho
started so gallantly ,

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TUPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

Is the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World ,

With only 29 keya to learn aa-
operate. . It prints 78 characters
Including1 caps and email letters-
.punctuations

.

, figures , signs and
tractions. It a the simplest and
most rapid writing machine
made aa well aa ne moat durable

illustrated pamphlet ,

Wyckoff Seam arts & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111. , Sole Agents ,

0. H. SIIOLE3. Council Ululfa
Agent for Western Iowa

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Bluffs having a-

ESO A "RE ,
And all modern Improvements , call bella , fire

nlarm bells , etc , , is the

CRESTON HOUSE
Noa. 215 , 217 and 12 1C , Main Street ,

MAX M1I1N , - PEOPRIKTORU-

AQUTEB OK PALUTSTERT AND CONDITION
AL1ST. 80S Tenth street , between Farnam and Hai-
uey will , with tbeald of guardtac irlilti , obUinlnt
for aoione glance In the post and present , and 01
certain conditions In the future. Boots and shoe
made to nrdnr P rfMt utUUMIn-

nNOTIOK TO CONTHAOTOlid.-
Bldi

.

will bt rece'.vd' at the offlcj ct Cleves-
Bros , rchltfcle.for a two room (ramu sbool bul'd-
Ingtubs

-
erected In fthool district Au IS , Paratoga-

nretlnct , up lO.'uly llth Bdl to ho tia-Jo on the
building compute. By crd r of the board.-
B

.
o7C 2p K. 1'. Uedmanri , Director.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The copartn > rthlp herctofrrs existing between

Joi , B. Campbtll aim J , F. Flick , under the firm
name of C'auiiiUll& . FU'k , Is this day dissolved b}
mutualcontnt J F. flick will ooctlnuo butlaesi-
at the o'd itaod , and aaiumo pa > mentof alliUlms
and receive all bills duo , Jon 11. CAMAUCLI , ,

603-1 p J F FUCK.
Jute 2918J5.

CLOSING OUT SALE
A-

TBARENESS BRO'S
Of their Entire Stock of Ladies' and Childrens' Hosiery ,

20 to SO Per Cent Reduction New Lawns just received , andsuitable to wear, Ele-
gant

¬

Laces and Embroideries at greatly reduced prices

CARPET
Moquetfce , Body Brussels, Ingrain , Matting , Rugs, Etc. Curtains and .Curtain Good!.

Carpets Made and Laid by Skilled Workmen."-

zfcOIE

.

JEIl ,, - -- -- CC>TULO.Oil:

Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which
wo will sell In retail or carload lota-

II Stock Warranted as Represented
Wholesale and retail dealers In Grain aud Baled n v. I'rlcosrca-

oonablo
-

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SCIILUTER

.

, e BOWLEYC-
ot.. Cth Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

Sold by the leading dealer in every
city and town ,

urhom ,

17 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

For any cngoof Kidney or liver disease or dyspepsia , rheumatism , or any disqasa imluclced-
by o

_
lack of native power , that cannot bo cured by the use of Drs , Judd & Smith's Eloctrio-

ll and Appliances. INo. 30 , Fourth 121.
. , Council lilulls ,

AGENTS WANT-

ED.Korene

.

& Landstrom ,

Suits to order in latest styles at cheapest possible [prices.No.
. 205 Main St. , Council Bluff

es

on

, St .

and cows of all Kgcg furnished any numbers ; ranchmen should with ; L.elsenhern t flWINDOW & , , I
"THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.

Regular Dinner 11:3O to lao: , 25 cents.

505 Broadway, Council Bluffs.
The only all night house in the city. Everything served in'first cl s atylo and on ehor-

notice. . Hot and cold lunches always ready-

.We

.

will sell , regardless of cost or value , all of our goods. Eve-

rything

¬

in the immpnse stores of EiEemnn , Rodda & Co. , must be sold

To make room for the extensive improvements are about to make

and also to make room for the fall stock of goods which will shortl7 be-

gin

¬

to from the east.

Our Entire Stock Must be

Cleared Out ,

REGARDLESS OF COST OR VALUE !

!

i

Come and Your Purchases

At such prices as have never been offered

before ,

iseman , Rodda & Go's'

318 and 320 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs, Iowa ,

DS
Waves , Langtry and Pompadour Frizzes.Switch.

, etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself

MRS. O. L , GILLETTE.
Formerly MRS. J. J. GOQDE.

29 Main Street , Council Bluff"

SMITH tt TOLLED AGTS.
LEADI-

NGMerchant Tailors !

7 nnd 9 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFPS , - - - IOWA.

Complete Line of New Goods Always Hand.

Groining , Gliding Taper Hanging and Frescoing. 110 Main .Council B-

luffs.UVE STOCK ,
STOOKERS AND FEEDERS.

Ilclfera desired correspondpurchasing

GRAIVIPTON Waverly Iowa.

AND

summer

arrive

AYLSWORTH

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed , frame hciu
moved on Little Giant trucks , the best In the world.

W. P. AYLSWORTH.
1010 Ninth Street , Council Bluffs

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a vertlscments , sue as Lotl-

Fonnd , To I oaD , For Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
log , eta. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
rata of TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the first Insertion
ind FIFE CENTS PER LINE for each subsequent in-

B

-

irlloo. tioava advertisement ! at onr offloo , Ho.
Pearl Sheet , n ar Broadway

WANT-

S.WAMHDFirst

.

class barber ; good wages. J.
, . 720 Broadvva ) .

WASTED Situation on a farmbj ayoungman o
. Addrets Q. 1'eo ofT.co , Oouncl-

B lulls.

WAMKD AlOUDKglrlof good famlljr to attend
In small trmlly ; addroj J Eco office ,

Council Bluff-

s.W

.

IAITIID Wanted a flrat-claea cook , male or
female , apply atCrcston House , CouncilDlu8 > .

A newnome , 0 rooms , durable loc-
aJ

-

? tion , all conveniences , rent moderate. Inquire
at Dee ottico-

.ITOK
.

HALK Lands Improved *ad unimproved.
J? I ( you want a (arm fa western Ion a , Kansas
Nebraska or Dakota , lotus bear (rom vou.-

SWjU
.

) 4 WAUUR-

.jiOH

.

( HALE Houses. Lota and Land. A.
1 * BtephcnMn , t03 First avenu-
e.rpo

.

KXCAiNO B 0, b P , b 10 , b 13 , aio hotels In aid.-
JL

.

orentlocatlcns for sale or for trade-
.T

.
> 1SS. special bargain ; 400 a Improved farm worth

_15818,000 | nrlro for a short time $10,000 , will trade
lor low priced Western lands. Swan k Walker.
D 201 , saddlery Hardware manufacturing ostah *

L> lishucnt etosk and machinery , luo $7,000 , for
western land Swan & Walker , Council BluDs.

203 , stock cf dry goods , groceries and hardware ,
_ _> value , ? J,000 , In an goou eastern Nebraska town
for land. Hwtnfc Walker.

, stock of general merchandise In a good
western Iowa town , Millie 4,000 , wants an Ira

proved farm in western Iowa. Hw n A. Walker-
.T

.

) SOS. stock of hardware In StuboJ Co. . Indiana ,Jj for land , about Sl.OOO. Swan 4. Walker.-

JSOO

.

, now stock of ban ware in B live Nebraska
for l nd , v lue 83000. fluan & Walker.

, stock ol ( grlocKural Implements and shellJ207 * are. > alu about BWJ. wants a good 1m-

priived
-

(arm. Hwan & Walke-

r.B203
.

, a 810,000 stock ol clothing In a good >yls.
c.Hv , J In lands and biUnco o eh or Im-

proved security. Ucautiful store room at low rent.-

Hwan&WaUer.
.

. .
, etook of mixed hardware In a ll > e western

B210 town for cheap hnds , > aluo 60,00) . Swan

, fine brick block , rents well. In a ll o centralB211U n ono rcotn otcuplod with goDoral stock of
goods , wants in inijirotod farm , , ; building
18,000goods 87003. Bwanijsatker. .

stork of boots , ihocs bats , cops and clothing
valued 3 000 , In cne of tbo belt towns lu Neb. ,

aluod8JOOOfonands. Swan St Wtlker ,

, a fS.OOO Block of clotting , wants land In
North Wc tern Iowa , tot W.OOO , and will pay

dlflerenco. H on i. Walke-

r.B2U
.

, an 88,000 Block of drugs In central 4ow& for
. Hau & Walerr.

ok of drugst luo frnmfSOO to 700B2l6anotherst aid lot value $800 In a goad
> obraua town wanls pully Improved land. Swan i.-

Wtlker.
.

.
full particulars , write to or call upon Swan &

FOB . Itiou wanttosell , buy. or tradeany-
Ihlng

-
, toll S. A, W. about It. bwaii & Walker , Coun-

cil llluOs
Iowa.H.

. BOHURZ.o-

rncm

.

OTEB &UKKIOAX

DOUNCJt BLUFF8. IOV7A-

FCtt 8AIJI Vt

S.A. PIERCE;
100 Main St. , Council Bluffs

Retail Hoot and Shoo store where big bargilnsoan
[( Iwajs be foun-

d.S.

.

. H. FILKE&T ,
20 !) Broad 7ay1 - - Council Bluff * .

i >ar GOODS.
120 jards print
' 0 dross goods
30 nublan gingham
14 good Klniiham . *

15 btlloalrchoroltl
1 good fhfttlnir 100

" nutlc.lk Jeans.- . , . .. 1 00-

J

Best Jeans all wool.SOa per yard.-

UootB
.

and ehocu at prices aa I w as any house ID tha-
city. .

GKOOERIEfi.-

IS

.

pound ! oxO sugar... * Jjj
18 pounds granulated lugar
13 roandd confectionary A sugar 1 W
2)barswhlto Kuselan soap. Kirks 100
EO bars Hue India eoap , Kirks
22 birsl'jlmasoap , UtutzBrod
18 boxes matches. . .Bestejiuii , porgvllon . . .. ..Poll sortihim , ftr gallon.Beit English curr nts U pound. , 1
10 boxes genuine Lewis Ijo. I-

fi2poundcana ttrawberrlel In syrup. 1-

fi 8-pound cam peaches , iuejrup.108poundoms tomatoes. J J"
10 pounds Ulchlgandilcdapplcs. , . , , ,. J JJ
10 pounp evaporated apples. I
Lorllard cllnux tobacco per pound. . . . .
Navy plug tobacco , per pound . }

Naiuralluif tobicoo , per pound. , fl
Flour , all brands from 2.10 to *3 60 per twt.-

QOOD3

.

FOR OiBII ONLY

Lower Than Any Other EousoI-

N TUB cirv-

.S.

.

. H , TILBERT ,

6 IlroadwiO Council Blulfs ,

THOS. ornuzu. vr. u , u. ruaa

Officer &, Pusev.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
EstablishedS05

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchang-
Ilome Becurlti ft.


